
-- i$18.W Coats, sale price .
;--u

One lot Sport Coats in light colors,
Sb Februar sold for $4.50. take one at .... ..

sale price ............ .....Chidren's Coats, the 1500
$6

kind, sale ... ..., ----f- U6.98U
$1.00 Suspenders, sale price ..6.. k

3ans fin Tomatoes, worth 15c a

can, 3 for .... .... .... ... Out
10c eake Venetial Bath Toilet Soapn7, 3 cake for ........2..... c 2

MenSs and

10e cake Palm Olive Toilet Soap, 7q, $25.00 Men's and Y
3 cakes for .... .... .. ... -- M uO

6.cakes Crab.A4pple Toilet Soap, soae
price................... ent.

7 big cak SodT'rystal and o00Mxs and
Landry soap .....s...&8

en's suitsodltssre$1.00 bottle Wine of Cardui, this lt11(4 choi ot lo
sale .... .... .... ....... C

$1.00 bottle Wampoles Cod Ilver s$1.0 bttlWapols ~~ 7jq1 lot Ladiest Bed Room Slippers, assorted
Oil, sale .. .... .... .... .... 7

$1.10 bottle S S. .S. for the blood,7ftA Yeur ehoiee of the lot duringthis
sale ...................... ..........

3e bottle Foley's Honey and Tar Boys' Suits to close out in this 15-
for oughsand cols .days sWe.

1 lot Children's Hose, sizes 5,617, 1 l goig during this6, 7,
per pair .............. SC salet.... ....

1 lot Men's good Blue Overalls, thisnoQ $8.00 Boys' Suits going
sale.... .... .... ....... this -.e at........

$2.75 White Counterpane, on $0.00 B'St going during

sale .... .... .... .. .....$1.89 this sale at........
25e Men's Soft-Collar n sale this going

sale ..... .... 0... .... -- 10Cti aea .... .$ 3
1 lot Brooms, closing out (These94. $15.0o Boys' Suits ping during A0
brooms in transit) .... ...... at..

1 lot Aluminum Ware-double boilers, Per- Women's Shoes, medium heel
colators,'covered kettles, covered pots, $9.00 and $10.00 shoes, at.
water pails, tea kettles, preserving ket- Women's $9.00,and $10.00 high $
ties, dish pans, covered sauce paw,fn heel Shoes at...........

etc. (n transit) .... .... .....77C I lot Men's fine Dress loes,
'nstandard brands, $2.95 to $409

2 in 1 Shoe Polish, sale price .... .. 1 C
25e-Marvis Talcum Powder, sale1'a be are zoing to keep our Big Remant Ta-

price .... .... .... .... .... bMe filled with bargains daily.

15e can Airfloat Talcum Powder, sale
Nprice .... .... .... .... ..have a big stock

20c bottle Lemon and Vanilla Ex- to selet from, at prices so low that it will
tract (pure), sale price ....... uC astonish the country.

rie..li 1 Bargain Table of Ladies' and Ch 98
15e dren's Shoes, during this sale.... r

1 table Men's and Boys Dre-ss

DO .N -7FAI-TSEEOURShoes:9, during this sale at ..$2.48
DON'T FAILTO SEE OUR Good grade Fay Plaid Homespun

1oc COUNTER BARGAINS on sale at..................6c
Yard-wide Perals, light and dark 1

colors, to close out at.... .... .2C

No.Stoe 21 W.aure $5., Resd ongake Ol

alueotnxes 'range from 25c to

$10.00. No akeUbe on the spot at

3P. M.

DID YOU KNOW
You can buy more goods from us today for one hun-
dred pounds of cotton at 16c a pound than you

could buy in 1920 at 43c a pound. We are abso-

lutely determined to go our part, and more, during
the decline of things.

Good Grade Yard Wide LL Sea Island
1Oc a Yard

Limit 10 Yards to a Customer.

Androscoggin and Fruit of the Loom Bleaching at

18c Yard

7 Big Packages Washing Powder, Sale Price 25c
35c Suspenders, Sale Price . - 19C

60c Suspenders, Sale Price . - - 39c

10-Quart Galvanized Bucket, Sale Price . 19C

Best Union-Made Overalls for Working Men $1.45

These are visible facts and not a "Hot Air" Sale. A
look through our immense stock. which is marked down
to unheard of prices, will convince you that we mean to

unload regardless of loss. We fully realize that the peo-
ple have made our business what it is, and we give you
the advantage of our big losses FREELY.

:ment Stores in Laurens, Soul
tand-

sale pree .... . --

20e Men's heavy 'Gray Sox, sae ot -H
price ....... ........ 1 _4 ...-l

35c Men's fine Lisle Sox, during this o
sale ................ 1 lot Boys' Caps, togo in this sale 9C
76e full quilt size Cotton Bats for for
quilts, sale price .... 1 lot of Boys Caps going in this sale

$2.98 Crinkle White Bed at

Spreads, full size, sale price. $1 . Men's good heavy Bilked Shirts and

35e Turkish Bath Towels, size 18x36Drawers, only.............
each ................ .23 NIen's best grade Set Snug Union-----

$1.50 Ladies' American Maid Corsets 02 Suits for only
during sale at ... . ... .---

75e Ladies' all-wool Caps to close out Good heavy
for ....and Girls, to go for .... .... .. --c

1 lot 50c Girls' Tom Caps, good for 15 $1.50 Ladies' fine grade Union Suits,
the school girl .... .... ---- - - . s

1 odd lot Men's Women's and Children's d
Sweaters. Some worth $3.00, to Q 1 table of Men's Dis Shirts to goAM
go in this big sale at .... .. i this sale at ............

60c Ladies' Knit Gloves, while they I lot Mens fine Dress Shirts to
last ..................... .35 go in this sale at 98c to..

1 lot Children's Knit Gloves, to close 1Mens 250 Slide-Well Collars, on sale
outstperpair at .... .... .... .... ..... Sout at per pair .... ....----e

50c Men's Ivory Garters, during this
sale ...................... 25fen's 25c Soft Collars at .... ...- -'C

50e Men's Neckties, during this
sale .... .... .... .... ...... 9

$1.00 Men's Neckties during this SPECIALS
Best A. C. A. Feather Proof Bed1sale.... .. 25c

1 lot 25 Neckties on sale at .. .... 5 a

3&e Neckties to close out during this
1 1 C

sale at .. . ...... .. . .2
-t --. ---. -. . . .-..-- -~alet'................23 10-4 Pepperel Sheeting, going in this48

$1.50 good Suit Case, during sale at only...............
sale at .-..- -... ---- .--- ---- e9

1 saea...........g*~ 98 I lot No. 60 fine soft Bleaching, while IlOc
1 lot Ladies' fine Shirt Waists-Crepe-de- it
Chine and Georgette, $5.00 dq
values, during this sale at .

big lotof Outing,
all col-valus, drinthi sal at. . *39ors, to clos out. This is best grade IO

1 lot Silk Poplin Dress Skirts, 1 Lad and Lassie Cloth, 29 value, bt
$4.50 and $5.00 values at . 1.

All Ladies fine Wool Dress Skirts td close
them out during this sale at one-half price. 33-inch best. grade Indian Head,

$2.00 Bolt Red Star Diaper i. je it lasts at......... ..... C
Cloth, 27-inch, during sale. 1 lot good grade Long Cloth, to g

1 lot Children's Gingham Dresses, for..................... 13C
worth up to $2.00, sale price ..98 1 lot good 36-inch. Soft Bleaching, 1

1 lot Ladies' and Misses Gi l this sale ...........

Dresses, worth up to $3.98, at$1.9O
Ladies' Hats, all $6.00, $5.00 1 8 1 tabl good ql Fc r

and $4.50 Hats to clean out 1.O98
1 Ladies' Hats to go for "Best grade Dress Ginghams, goo

only .... .... .... ... .patterns................. c
We don't want a single Hat carried over Best grade Table Oil Cloth, going

-"that's why'. in this sale at...........

Window Shades-rolls up and down as One lot of Curtain Goods, sale

easy as the price of cotton, saleprice.................
price only .... -..- ..- ..-.-48c----priceonly........... 48c One lot of Curtain Goods that we did25

Springless Window Shades-Just sell at 75c a yard sale price

pull the string .... ...... 89c Remember e ilding, so

Best weight Shirtings and Plaids, 1 don't worry about why we can sell goods
for ......... - -

...... 2C so low.

1LotofBoCsaasroiglnihinsl
No.2SoreNorhSde oodSquavy Uion Burso Bocg


